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Vital Statistics for 1978
for the fiscal year ending December 31
1978




THEODORE PETTINGILL - 1979
Town Clerk & Tax Collector — 3 Years
RUTH T. MORRILL - 1979
Treasurer — 3 Years
GEORGE L. MORRILL - 1979
Selectmen — 3 Years
STANDISH K. BACHMAN-1979 BURTON BLAISDELL-1980
STEPHEN T. KNOX - 1981
Constaibles — 1 Year
CALVIN COLEMAN WILFRED FRECHETTE
WILLIAM SCHENK
Road Agent — 3 Years
WILFRED FRECHETTE - 1979
Auditor
ANN CROTO - 1979
Cemetery Trustees — 3 Years
JUDITH K. LORING-1979 RICHARD G. BERGSTROM-1979
STEPHEN T. KNOX - 1980
Supervisors of the Checklist — 6 Years
EDNA DROUIN - 1980 ALEDA S. WOOLLEY - 1982




To the inhabitants of the Town of Alhany, County of Carroll,
State of New Hampshire, Qualified to Vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall at Albany,
New Hampshire, on Tuesday, the 13th day of March, 1979, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon to act upon the following subjects hereinafter
set forth. Voting on Article 1 will be by official ballot and the polls
shall be opened for balloting at 10 o'clock in the forenoon or as soon
thereafter as the Moderator calls the Meeting to order and declares a
quorum present and shall not close before 6 o'clock in the evening.
The remaining Articles of the Warrant shall be acted upon at 7
o'clock in the evening or at the closing of the polls if the Meetingl
shall vote to keep the polls open to a later hour.
GENERAL GOVERNMENT
Article 1. To elect all necessary officers including road agent for
the 'ensuing year.
Article 2. To hear the report of the Selectmen for the year
1978.
Article 3. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $4,550.00 for Town Officers' Salaries.
Article 4. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the simi of $3,125.00 for Town Officers' Expenses.
Article 5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $2,600.00 for Town Buildings Expenses.
Article 6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $400.00 for Election and Registration.
Article 7. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $500.00 for perambulation of Town Lines.
Article 8. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to contract the State of New Hampshire to reassess the Town,
and to create a Capital Reserve Fund with an appropriation of $6,-
000.00 for the year 1979.
Article 9. To see if the Town will vote to establish a Planning
Board of seven (7) members, appointed by the Selectmen, with
duties as set forth in Chapter 36, sections 1-15, RSA revised 1955,
and to appropriate $200.00 for the Planning Board.
PROTECTION OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY
Article 10. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $400.00 for Police Protection.
Article 11. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $4,500.00 for the Fire Department and Rescue.
Article 12. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $200.00 to enforce the Dog Leash Ordinance.
Article 13. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $1,200.00 for necessary Bonds and Insurance.
Article 14. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the swa of $200.00 for Civil Defense.
HUMAN SERVICES
Article 15. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $500.00 for the support of Memorial Hospital of North
Conway, to help offset the cost of "Fi'ee Care" provided.
Article 16. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $1,000.00 for Ambulance Service.
Article 17. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $161.00 for support of the North Conway Youth Project.
By petition.
Article 18. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $419.85 for the Visiting Nurse Services of Northern Car-
roll County, Inc. The said sum being equal to $1.35 per person in the
Town of Albany. By petition.
Article 19. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $155.50 for support of the Carroll County Mental Health
Service, Inc. By petition.
Article 20. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $500.00 to assist the Conway Village Recreation Center.
By petition.
Article 21. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $100.00 for the Town's share of the Meals and Wheels
Program. By petition.
Article 22. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $2,640.31 for the Town Dump, (Incinerator and Capital
Reserve)
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES
Article 23. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $352.46 for Town Road Aid (TRA).
Aiticle 24. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the STJim of $34,000.00 for Highways and Bridges (Includes Block
Grant - $4,083.78)
Article 25. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $8,500.00 for improvement of South End of Bald Hill
Road. By petition.
PUBLIC WELFARE
Article 26. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $900.00 for Old Age Assistance.
Article 27. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $1,500.00 for Town and County Poor.
PATRIOTIC PURPOSES AND PUBLIC SERVICE
Article 28. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $100.00 for Patfiotic Purposes.
Article 29. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $700.00 for the Cemetery Association ($600.00 for the
care of cemeteries and $100.00 for the Ti-ust Fund.)
UNCLASSIFIED
Article 30. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $300.00 for Legal Services.
Article 31. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $200.00 for dues in the N. H. Municipal Association.
Article 32. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $900.00 for Interest on Temporaiy Loans.
Article 33. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $1,700.00 for a Contingency Fund.
Article 34. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the with-
drawal from the Revenue Sharing Fimd established under the pro-
visions of the State and Local Assistance Act of 1972 for the use or
set-offs against budget appropriations for the following priority pur-
poses and in the amounts indicated.
Fire Department and Rescue $3,000.00
Town Dump 2,500.00
Town Officers' Expenses 2,000.00
$7,500.00
Article 35. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
Article 36. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to accept gifts, and/or Federal or State aid in the name of the
Town of Albany.
Article 37. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Tax
Collector to accept the payment of property taxes in advance.
Article 38. To act upon any other business that may legally come
before this meeting.
Given under our hands and seal the twelfth day of February iii











BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF ALBANY
Appropriations and Estimates of Revenue for the Ensuing Year


























Protection of Persons & Property
Police Protection 400.00
Fire Department & Rescue 4,500.00
Dog Leash Ordinance 200.00
























































































Patriotic & Public Service
Patriotic Puiposes 100.00 100.00
Cemetery 700.00 700.00 700.00
Unclassified
Legal 100.00 300.00
N. H. Municipal Association 200.00 200.00 200.00































SALARIES (ARTICLE 9 - $3,000.00)
Salary
Ruth T. Morrill — Postage 38.75
Branham Publishing — Auto Refercnoe Book 15.90
Keep/Safe of Maine — Safe 620.00
Stephen T. Knox — Mileage 44.20
George L. Morrill — Postage 27.21
$2,767.70
ELECTION & REGISTRATION (ARTICLE 11 - $400.00)
Reporter Press — Reports & Ballots $113.50
Elaine Wales - Ballot Clerk 20.00
Augusta Perry — Ballot Clerk 20.00
Ina B. Morrill — Clerk 20.00
Reporter Press — Registration Notices 33.30
Brown & Saltmarsh - Checklist Forms 85.00
Theodore Pettingill — Moderator 20.00
Ruth T. Morrill - Clerk 20.00
Augusta Perry — Ballot Clerk 20.00
Elaine Wales - Ballot Clerk 20.00
Conway Supply — Tapes 3.10
Registry of Deeds — Registration Fee .50
$375.40
TOWN HALL & BUILDINGS (ARTICLE 12 - $4,000.00)
New England Telephone $378.92
Public Service Co. 434.50
Conway Supply, Locks, Screen Windows 41.85
Shop & Hardware, No Smoking Signs 3.00
Town & Country Gas, Two Tanks Gas at Town Hall 32.16
Alvin
J.
Coleman & Son, Excavation at Town Hall 112.50
Trask Electrician, Wiring in Kitchen 176.34
Lock Shop, Five Fire Extinguishers 104.34
Clarence E. Tibbetts, Painting Town Hall 1,700.00
$2,983.61
ELECTRIC HEAT & TOILETS (ARTICLE 13 - $3,500.00)
Trask Electrician, Electric Heat $1,068.00
TOWN HALL KITCHEN (ARTICLE 14 - $1,000.00)
Michael Yeaton, Electrical Work $226.15
Robert Addington, Carpentry Work 170.00
Conway Furniture, Two Stoves 500.00
W. E. Aubuchon Co., Paint & Supplies 66.50
$962.65
PROTECTION OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY
POLICE PROTECTION (ARTICLE 17 - $400.00)
William Schenk, Constable $120.66
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FIRE DEPARTMENT - RESCUE SERVICE
(ARTICLE 18 - $4,500.00)
Conway Fire District $3,003.15
Willard Croto, Fire Training 24.06
Richard Wales, Fire Training 93.65
North Conway Fire Dept., Special Coverage 105.00
$3,225.86
DOG LEASH ORDINANCE (ARTICLE 20 - $200.00)
Hussey's Veterinary Hospital, Keeping Dogs $30.00
Brown & Saltmarsh, Dog Tags 11.90
Ina B. Morril, License Fees 3.00
Ruth T. Morrill, License Fees 26.50
Treasurer, State of N. H., License Fees 29.50
$100.90
INSURANCE & BONDS (ARTICLE 21 - $900.00)
Conway Insurance Agency $828.00
HEALTH & SANITATION -
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL (ARTICLE 23 - $500.00)
Memorial Hospital $500.00
HEALTH DEPARTMENT - AMBULANCE
(ARTICLE 24 - $1,200.00)
Town of Conway, Ambulance $877.67
NORTH CONWAY YOUTH PROJECT -
(ARTICLE 25 - $84.00)
Memorial Hospital $84.00
VISITING NURSE SERVICE (ARTICLE 26 - $265.95)
Visiting Nurse Service $265.95
CARROLL COUNTY MENTAL HEALTH SERVICE
(ARTICLE 27 - $98.00)
Carroll County Mental Health $98.00
CONWAY VILLAGE RECREATION CENTER
^ (ARTICLE 28 - $500.00)
Conway Village Recreation Center' *^ -' $500.00
TOWN DUMP (ARTICLE 30 - $3,522.53)
Town of Conway, Incinerator & Capital Reserve $3,522.53
HIGHWAYS & BRIDGES
TOWN ROAD AID (TRA) (ARTICLE 32 - $310.04)
State of New Hampshire (TRA) $310.04
HIGHWAYS & BRIDGES (ARTICLE 33 - $30,000.00)
WINTER MAINTENANCE
Wilfred Frechette, Plowing & Sanding $540.49
N. H. Explosives, Plow Blades 206.48
Wilfred Frechette, Plowing & Sanding 3,536.69
Conway Supply, Tape 3.55
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Frechette Tire Co., Road Maintenance 523.56
B. B. Chain Co., Chains 173.00
Wilfred Frechette, Plowing & Sanding 3,421.18
Willard Croto, Winter Road Maintenance 150.00
Morton Snow Blower Co., Plowing 75.00
Bailey Auto Supply, Winter Maintenance 33.55
Morton Machine Co., Winter Maintenance 29.28
Alvin
J.
Coleman & Son, Road Maintenance 1,202.00
W. H. Shurtleff, Bagged Salt 173.25
Frechette Tire Co., Grader Fuel 25.00
Wilfred Frechette, Plowing & Sanding 561.59
N. H. Explosives, Bolts, Nuts for Plow Edge 31.30
Alvin
J.
Coleman & Son, Salt & Supplies 367.50
N. H. Explosives, Plow Cutting Edges 384.00
Wilfred Frechette, Plowing & Sanding 648.95
Wilfred Frechette, Plowing & Sanding 1,089.95
Wilfred Frechette, Plowing & Sanding 977.29
Alvin
J.
Coleman & Son, Snow Removal 402.38
Roy Hammond, Plowing Wonalancet Road 192.00
Wilfred Frechette, Road Work 86.43
Wilfred Frechette, Plowing & Sanding 916.60
W. H. Shurtleff, Bagged Salt 340.00
Conway Supply, Plastic Cover 16.50
Wilfred Frechette, Plowing & Sanding 1.786.61
Wilfred Frechette, Plowing & Sanding 1,823.22
N. H. Explosives, Plow Blades 215.78
SUB-TOTAL $19,933.13
Pike Industries, Hot Top Article 36 341.31
$20,274.44
SUMMER MAINTENANCE
Wilfred Frechette, Road Work $176.93
Wilfred Frechette, Road Work 226.32
Tilton Sand & Gravel, Road Material 21.13
Alvin
J.
Coleman & Son, Road Material 169.74
Wilfred Frechette, Road Work 438.84
Wilfred Frech^e, Road Work 532.00
M'ilfred Frechette, Road Work 376.03
N. H. Explosives, Fuel & Oil 82.07
Alvin
J.
Coleman & Son, Sand for Tar Cover 815.81
Wilfred Frechette, Road Work 1,579.11
Wilfred Frechette, Cold Patch 149.98
Robert C. Sanborn, Road Material 31.50
Richard Heath, Trucks & Sand for Tarring 450.00
Conway Supply Co., Brooms & Sprav 16.50
Wilfred Frechette, Road Work 293.86
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Trimount Co., Road Tar 3,263.74
Tilton Sand & Gravel, Cold Patch 124.43
Wilfred Frechette, Road Work 105.38
Willard Croto, Cutting Roadside Bmsh 325.00
Wilfred Frechette, Road Work 269.17
Town of Bartlett, Trucks 130.50
Wilfred Frechette, Road Work 440.37
Wilfred Frechette, Road Work 152.27
Robert C. Sanborn, Rotten Rock 33.00
$10,203.68
GENERAL HIGHWAY EXPENSE
B. B. Chain Co., Chains for Grader $241.25
Chadwick-BaRoss, Grader Belts 24.29
Frechette Tire Co., Tire for Grader 453.95
Otis Johnson, Transmission Grease 44.64
Bailey Auto Supply, Grease 8.00
Frechette Tire Co., Maintenance 56.68
Bailey Auto Supply, Fluid 29.50
Bailey Auto Supply, Nuts 2.70
Alvin
J.
Coleman & Son, Maintenance 17.38
Wilfred Frechette, Maintenance 72.25
$950.64
BALD HILL ROAD (ARTICLE 36 - $8,500.00)
Wilfred Frechette, Road Work $ 304.55
Allan Benson, Road Work 150.00
Alvin
J.
Coleman & Son, Road Work 1,760.00
Armco Steel Corp., Culverts 560.60
Wilfred Fredhette, Road Work 741.01
Conway Supply, Brooms 21.85
Wilfred Frechette, Road Work 165.98
Alvin
J.
Coleman & Son, Road Fill 1,232.82
Wilfred Frechette, Road Work 128.90
Pike Industries, Hot Top 3,434.29
$8,500.00
N. H. Highwav Supplemental Subsidv 2,285.20






OLD AGE ASSISTANCE (ARTICLE 39 - S900.00)
A.P.T.D. Including Medical Service $384.00
TOWN & COUNTY POOR (ARTICLE 40 - $2,000.00)




(ARTICLE 43 - $700.00)
Albany Cemetery Association $600.00
Albany Cemetery Association Trust Fund 100.00
NEW HAMPSHIRE MUNICIPAL ASSOCIATION
(ARTICLE 45
New Hampshire Municipal Association, Dues
UNCLASSIFIED
INTEREST-TEMPORARY LOANS (ARTICLE 46 -
Can'oU County Trust Co., Interest
TEMPORARY LOANS
Carroll County Trust Co.
REIMBURSEMENTS-ABATEMENTS-REFUNDS
Ann Brooks, Property Taxes Redeemed
William & Virginia Krossner, Tax Abatement
Cronin Co., Inc., Tax Abatement
Marilyn McKenna, Property Taxes Redeemed
Ann Brooks, Property Taxes Redeemed
Steams Smalley, Tax Abatement
Anne Dingman, Tax Abatement
Willis Clay, Tax Abatement
Earl Steward, Tax Abatement
Margaret Phillips, Tax Abatement




















TAXES BOUGHT BY TOWN
Carroll County Registiy of Deeds, Recording Tax Notices
Carroll Coimty Registry of Deeds, Recording Tax Sale






PAYMENTS TO OTHER GOVERNMENT DIVISIONS
Treasurer, State of N. H., 1977 Bond on Yield Tax $1,062.15
County Treasurer, County Tax 10,124.00
School District, Balance 77-78 $36,400.01
First Payment 78-79 50,000.00 86,400.01
TRANSFERS




For the Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1978
BALANCE SHEET
Assets
Cash in hands of Treasurer
Accounts Due the Town
Uncollected Taxes (Property & Resident)
Levy of 1978 $22,726.65
Levy of 1977 524.72
Yield Tax (Escrow Acot.)
Total Assets
Liabilities
Accounts Owed by the Town
Due to the State
2% — Bond & Debt Retiremeint Taxes
School District, Balance Due
Yield Tax (Escrow Acot.)
Total Liabilities












SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
As of December 31, 1978
Town Hall, Land & Building
Fvimiture & Equipment























PROPERTY, RESIDENT AND YIELD TAXES
Levy of 1975
Dr.










Uncollected taxes—As of Jan. 1, 1978:
Property taxes $447.36
$447.36
Interest collected on delinquent property taxes 24.00
TOTAL DEBITS $471.36
Cr.
Remittances to Treasiu^r during Fiscal Year
ended December 31, 1978:
Property taxes $284.96
Interest collected during year 24.00




















Interest collected on delinquent property taxes 87.22







Penalties on Resident taxes 6.00





Uncollected taxes—Dec. 31, 1978:









Albert Lane Estate 11.04
Albert Lane Estate 46.92





Albert Lane Estate 26.80
Albert Lane Estate 98.20
Albert Lane Estate 52.00
]dhn DiPietro 10.00
Annie Dingman 126.00
Francis King Estate 430.00
Francis King Estate 136.00
Robert & Ellen Wyman 1,105.00
Harold Hunt Estate 168.00'






Lyons (14 lots) 787.00
John & Cynthia Mott 808.00




Spencer & Harwood 10.00*
Lance & Mary Gerrish 95.53
Bruce & Marie Drouin 147.00
Cyril Johns 245.20
Henry Gill &
J. J. Lyons (5 lots) 189.00
John Galante 210.00
John & Juanita Slack 235.20*
Gerald Avignone 245.20













John & Anne Morey 21.00
Wm. & Jane Celan 42.00
aaire Rogers 193.20
Robert Diamond 117.60
Robert Diamond (4 lots) 67.20*
Carroll Huntington 295.60
Wm. & Sheila Steele 10.00
Wm. Freelove 176.40












'Indicates payment after Dec. 31, 1978
"I hereiby certify that the dbove list showing the name and
amotmt due from each delinquent taxpayer, as of December 31,
1978, on account of the tax levy of 1977 and 1978, is correct to the
best of my knowledge and belief."































'Indicates payment after Dec. 31, 1978
"I hereby certify that the above list showing the name and
amount due from each delinquent taxpayer, as of December 31,
1978, on account of the tax levy of 1977 and 1978, is correct to the
best of my knowledge and belief."
























Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1978 $21,167.'21
RECEIPTS
State of New Hampshire, Highway subsidy,
Block Grant $1,030.65
Ina B. Morrill, Collector
1976 Property tax 284.96
Interest 24.00
1977 Property tax 2,283.76
Resident tax abatements 100.00
Resident tax 30.00
Resident tax penalties 3.00
Ina B. Morrill, Clerk, M. V. permits 273.50
State of New Hampshire
Additional Highway subsidy 451.89
Receipts from White Mt. National Forest
Ina B. Morrill, Collector
Ruth T, Morrill, Clerk, Dog licenses
Ruth T. Morrill, Collector
Ruth T. Morrill, Collector, Tax Sales redeemed 126.60
Ruth T. Morrill, Collector
1978 Property tax 5,405.60
Resident tax 130.00
Ruth T. Morrill, Clerk, M. V. permits 411.50
Ruth T. Morrill, Collector
1978 Property tax 11,848.14
Resident tax 60.00
Ruth T. Morrill, Clerk, M. V. permits 101.50
Ruth T. MoiTill, Clerk, M. V. permits 245.00
Ruth T. Morrill, Collector




Ruth T. Morrill, Clerk, M. V. permits 791.50
Ruth T. Morrill, Collector
1978 Property tax 14,502.40
Resident tax 70.00
Jeny Dodge, Penalty for stray dog 10.00
Ruth T. Morrill, Clerk, M. V. permits 404.00
Ruth T. Morrill, Collector
1977 Property tax 10.00
1978 Property tax 36,338.19
Resident tax 70.00
State of New Hampshire, Business Profits Tax 569.50
Ruth T. Morrill, Collector
Tax Sales redeemed 130.60
1978 Property tax 7,987.68
Interest 5.53
Resident tax 40.00
Resident tax penalties 2.00
Ruth T. Morrill, Clerk, M. V. permits 81.00
Ruth T. Morrill, Clerk, M. V. permits 253.00
Ruth T. Morrill, Collector
1978 Property tax 14,825.14
Interest 2.49
Resident tax 20.00
Resident tax penalties 2.00
State of New Hampshire, Reimb. Forest
Fire Training 30.16
Ruth T. Morrill, Collector
1978 Property tax 9,881.62
Interest (includes overpayment) 79.20
Resident tax 30.00
Resident tax penalties 2.00
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Ruth T. Morrill, Clerk, M. V. permits 115.00
Ruth T. Morrill, Collector
1978 Property tax 437.20
Interest 3.25
D^bit memo, amovmt deducted by Carroll Coimty






Balance on hand $44,628.94
This is to certify that I have examined the books, vouchers, bank
statements, and other oflBcial records of the Town of Albany, of which
the above is a true summary of the fiscal year ending December 31,
1978, and find them correct in all respects.














Total Revenue Sharing Funds on hand Dec. 31, 1978 $7,717.42
Carroll County Trust Co., Account No. 20005127
YIELD TAX ACCOUNT
On hand Jan. 1, 1978 $3,251.70
RECEIPTS
Northland Construction Co. $209.70
Weston's 480.00
Bear Paw Timbei- Corp. 858.00
Saunders Bros. 211.00
Weston's 200.00
C. B. Cummings & Son Co. 34.00
C. B. Cummings & Son Co. 950.40
Total deposits $2,943.10
Interest 232.26
Total receipts $3,175.36 $6,427.06
WITHDRAWALS
Yield tax paid, Bear Paw Timber Coip. 917.00
Balance in Carroll County Trust Co.






Complaints received and answered 4
Overflowed septic system, place closed 1
Building closed until system installed 1
Permits to install system (septic) 4
Permits to enlarge tank or leach bed 4
There should be regulations regarding location of lots and no lot
less than 1 acre shall have water and sewage disposal on the same
lot. This is a State Law now but better enforced with a local regula-
tion and then the State cannot interfere. I have suggested this be-





REPORT OF DISTRICT FOREST FIRE CHIEF
AND YOUR FOREST FIRE WARDEN
For more than 80 years, a cooperative effort between the State
of New Hampshire and local forest fire authorities has created a for-
est fire prevention and suppression program that is recognized as su-
perior throughout the United States.
Since the first forest fire laws were written in 1895, the state and
local community governments have worked together to prevent and
combat forest fires.
Today, 249 forest fire wardens and more than 1,800 deputy war-
dens are appointed every three years by the State Forester to work
with the merrtbers of the State Forest Fire staff in this effort. State
funds are used to pay one-half the cost of forest fire suppression costs
incurred by local forest fire organizations, within pay rates estab-
lished by the Governor and Council. State funds matched by local
funds are used to purchase hand tools to suppress forest fires, to train
local forest fire crews and in forest fire prevention work.
All outside burning, when the gi^ound is not covered with snow,
is permitted only after obtaining a written fire peiTnit from your lo-
cal Forest Fire Warden. Penalty for burning without a permit 'When
one is required is a misdemeanor punishable by a fine up to $1,000
or a jail tenu of up to one year or both.
REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES!
1978 Forest Fire Statistics









ALBANY CEMETERY ASSOCIATION REPORT
1978
Drawings and specifications for the authorized improvements to
the Hammond Cemetery on Drake Hill are complete and ready for
bids. Construction should be completed by June.
Land acquisition for enlarging the Passaconaway, Jewell, and
Canada Street cemeteries should be complete by July. At present we
believe this will be done at no cost to the town. These acquisitions
became necessary due to requests from families of residents that have
recently died that would like to have lots in cemeteries closer to their
loved areas.
For the last few years we have been looking for the records of
the fine work done about 15 years ago on researching Albany ceme-
teries. We would appreciate any information you can give us. Our







Working Fund - 1978
Description Income Expenses Balance
1- 1-78 Balance on hand $2,181.70
12-20-78 Ed French, Care of
Wonalancet Cemetery $12.00
12-20-78 Roland Toppan, One load
rotten rock Canada Street
Cemetery 10.00
12-20-78 Joanne Murray, Care of
Moody Cemetery 205.00
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12-20-78 Stephen Knox, Flowers for
cemeteries, Memorial Day 13.85
5- 1-78 Deposit, Working Fund
Care of Cemeteries $600.00
Interest earned on N. O. W.
account for year 1978 111.05
Totals $711.05 $240.85
12-31-78 Balance on hand $2,651.90
TRUST FUND - 1977
1- 1-78 Balance $3,576.63
5- 1-78 Interest from 5-1-77
to 11-1-78 $278.22
5-31-78 Town Appropriation 100.00
12-31-78 Balance $3,954.85
I have examined the records of the Albany Cemetery Associa-
tion on February 8, 1979, and find them to be correct.
Ann W. Croto
Auditor, Town of Albany
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REPORT OF SCHOOL ROARD
School District OfBoers









































OF THE ALBANY SCHOOL DISTRICT
To the inhabitants m the Town of Albany, quaUfied to vote in
district affairs:
You are hereby notified to vote for School District Officers at
the Town Hall in said Albany on the 13th day of March, 1979 at
10:00 a.m. in the forenoon. The polls wiU be open from 10:00 a.m.
to 6:00 p.m.
ARTICLE 1. To elect a Moderator for the ensuing year.
ARTICLE 2. To elect a Clerk for the ensuing year.
ARTICLE 3. To elect a member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
ARTICLE 4. To elect a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
ARTICLE 5. To elect an Auditor for the ensuing year.
YOU ARE ALSO NOTIFIED TO MEET AT THE SAME
PLACE AT 1:30 P.M. TO ACT UPON THE FOLLOWING AR-
TICLES:
ARTICLE 6. To see what sum of money the District will vote
to raise and appropriate for the support of schools, for the payment
of the salaries of district officials and agents, and for the payment of
the statutory obligations of the district.
ARTICLE 7. To transact any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.




, . School Board of Albany, N, H.
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SUPERINTENDENTS* REPORT
by Rdbert B. Kautz and David Stickney
This past year has been one characterized by a great deal of
activity and accompHshment within the Supervisoiy Union and your
own schools. All of this enables children to be better served educa-
tionally.
Certainly, school construction has been one of the major under-
takings. The Conway Building Project is still continuing. The elemen-
tary school additions have been completed, and the anticipated com-
pletion date for the A. Crosby Kennett High School Project is mid-
April, 1979. At this time, much of the renovation work within the ex-
isting building has been completed. Also, the new gymnasium is be-
ing utilized. The remainder of the gymnasium building (lobby, lock-
er rooms and music areas) and the junior high wing is nearing com-
pletion. At this time, the preliminary work on the new Vocational
Education wing is well along. The foundations for this have been
completed, and this state-funded project should be completed by the
spring of 1980, bringing to a close the Phase I and II of the Conway
building program. The result will be a modem, comprehensive high
school able to meet the varied needs of today's high sehool students
and able to be used by the whole community.
In Tamworth the addition to the Kenneth A. Brett School is
nearing completion. This addition will provide office space for the
principal and nurse, plus space for the primary grades and the spe-
cial education program. This project has been funded by the federal
Economic Development Act Program and additional monies voted by
the Town.
Building projects in Bartlett and Madison have been studied this
past year and will result in a bond issue question to the voters at the
next school district meetings. Bartlett's proposed program includes a
multi-purpose gymnasium/cafeteria, new junior high classrooms, tu-
torial space, libraiy and offices. This proposal was developed by a
School Board appointed School Facility Study Committee. In Madi-
son a proposal for a multi-purpose area and two classrooms will be
considered. This addition to the existing school will provide adequate
classroom space as well as an area for large group utilization in physi-
cal education assemblies and other such uses. Freedom has also had
a Study Committee on sc'hool facilities which has made a number of
recommendations for improvements to the existing facility. In addi-
tion to school facility activities, much time has been spent on the im-
portant area — educational programs.
In the area of special education, the plan for educating handi-
capped children, adopted by all the school boards, has been imple-
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merited. Personnel ha\'e been employed througli local funds and a
grant through Carroll County Mental Health. In Conway a program
for moderately mentally retarded children has been started Which, at
this time, can meet the needs of other toAvns in addition to Conway.
At the high school level, a learning disabilities program is in opera-
tion. Also, through the aforemeiitioned futiding and the reorganiza-
tion of existing services, children throughout the Supei-visory Union
are able to receive the kinds of special education that they might
need. This accomplishment is something that the communities can
indeed be proud.
In our regular classroom programs, the results of the language
arts, mathematics, music and report card committees are being im-
plemented. The ^^o^k of these committees is being doubly used. Be-
sides the classroom it is also serving as a basis in the development of
an accountabihty plan for the supervisory union.
A committee of parents, community members, teachers and
school board members are developing an accountability plan to as-
sure that all students will be able to meet certain levels of accom-
plishment in language arts, mathematics, U. S. and New Hampshire
history and government as well as science and reasoning. We all
await the results of this committee's important task.
In addition to the work of the cun-iculum committees, a new
evaluation procedure has been developed and is currently being uti-
lized. With the aid of new standards and the new evaluation format,
school administrators will be in a better position to help classix>0'm
teachers effectively implement the new curricula. We feel that the
new evaluation procedure and curricula will greatly contribute to our
effort to work towards providing the children of Supervisory Union
No. 9 with the most appropriate education possible.
As our third year of working in the communities of Supei-visory
Union No. 9 draws to a close, we -^vould like to take this opportunity
to thank you all for the co-operation and support w'e have received.
We continue to pledge ourselves to do all we can to carry out the
wishes of the community in providing its educational program to all
children. Your continued interest and input is encouraged and neces-
sary. For the total education of each child to be beneficial, it does
require assistance and co-ordination among the home, community
and school.
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REPORT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER
Fiscal Year July 1, 1977 to June 30, 1978
SUMMARY
Cash on Hand July 1, 1977
Tuition
Conway School District 66,643.35
Supervisory Union No. 9 Share 2,306.00
Miscellaneous
Conway Insurance Co., Bond $20.00





This is to certify that I have examined the books, vouchers,
bank statements and other financial records of the treasurer of the
School District of Albany, New Hampshire, of which the above is a
true summary for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1978, and find them






Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1978
RECEIPTS
Revenue from Local Sources
Current Appropriation $57,492.06
Deficit Appropriation 4,093,35
Other Local Revenue 4L23
Revenue from State Sources
Sweepstakes 783.02
Revenue from Federal Sources
National Foiest Resei-ve 4,814.60
Total Net Receipts from all sources $67,224.26
EXPENDITURES
Administration
Salaries of District Officers 145.00
Contracted Services 39.00







Supei-visory Union Share 2,306.00
Total Net Expenditures for all puiposes 78,284.55
Ci^sh on hand, June 30, 1978 6,037.61






5 South State Stre^
Concord, N. H. 03301
August 3, 1978
SUPERVISORY UNION NO. 9
LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL
Members of the Supervisory Union Board
Supervisory Union No. 9
North Conway, New Hampshire 03860
Gendeonen:
We have examined the books and records of Supervisoiy Union
No. 9 for the fiscal year ended June 30, 1978.
Our examination was made in accordance with generally ac-
cepted auditing standards and accordingly, included such tests of
the accountng records and such other auditing procedures as were
considered necessary in the cii'cumstances.
The Supervisory Union does not maintain a record of fixed as-
sets. Accordingly, a report of this type fund was not included wdthin
the scope of this audit.
In our opinion, the accompanying balance sheets and statements
of sources of revenue and expenditures present fairly the financial
position of Supei-visory Union No. 9 at June 30, 1978, and the results
of its operations for the year then ended in canformity with general-
ly accepted accounting principles applicable to governmental t^ntities,
applied on a consistent basis.
We extend otu" thanks to the officials and office staff of Super-
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VITAL STATISTICS
MARRIAGES
May 21, 1978 — John Swienton and Barbara Huftalen, both of
Rhode Island, were married in the Albany Covered Bridge.
Jime 13, 1978 — Anthony B. Marko of Albany and Mary Melega
of North Conway were married in Manchester, N. H.
Aug. 26, 1978 - Stephen T. Knox and Sara E. Young, both of
Albany, N. H. were married in Albany.
Sept. 30, 1978 — Nathan D. Mulherin of Conway and Janice C.
Knox of Albany were married in Freedom, N. H.
Oct. 21, 1978 — Gerald A. Avignone and Cynthia Lourie, both
of Albany, were married in Effingham, N. H.
BIRTHS
No births reported in Albany in 1978.
DEATHS
Aug. 2, 1978 — Myrtle Lane, aged 59, of Albany died at her
home.
Oct. 4, 1978 — John M. Mitchell, aged 65, of Stamford, Conn.,
and Phyllis M. Knight, aged 62, of Bridgton, Me. died as a result of
an automobile accident on the Kancamagus Highway in Albany.
I hereby certify that the above is a true transcript of Marriages,
Birth's, and Deaths that have been reported to me for the year end-
ing Dec 31, 1978.
Ruth T. Morrill,
Town Clerk
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